
SENATE No. 2469
[Senate, December 30, 1996 Report of the committee of confer-

ence, in part, on the disagreeing votes of the two branches with refer-
ence to the House Bill establishing a fund to improve child care services
through the purchase of distinctive license plates (see House Bill,
printed as Senate, No. 2252).]

®fic Commontocaltf) of iflassacfjusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Six

An Act relative to distinctive license plates.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION 1 . The first paragraph of section 350 of chapter 10
2 of the General Laws, as appearing in section 1 of chapter 246 of
3 the acts of 1995, is hereby amended by striking out the words
4 “Olympic team participating in the Olympics” and inserting in
5 place thereof the following words:— Olympic team participating
6 in the Olympics and the United States Paralympic team partici-
-7 pating in the Paralympics.

1 SECTION 2. Section 2 of chapter 90 of the General Laws, as
2 appearing in the 1994 Official Edition, is hereby amended by
3 striking out, in lines 169 and 170, the words “, fails to renew such
4 registration or does not wish to retain usage thereof” and inserting
5 in place thereof the following words:— or fails to renew or can-
-6 cels such registration.

1 SECTION 3. The seventh paragraph of said section 2 of said
2 chapter 90, as so appearing, is hereby amended by striking out the
3 fourth sentence and inserting in place thereof the following sen-
-4 tence:— The registrar may issue, without charge, to a member of the
5 Legion of Valor of the United States of America, Inc., upon presen-
-6 tation of satisfactory evidence of such membership as determined by
7 the registrar, distinctive registration plates for one private passenger
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8 motor vehicle owned and principally used by such member; pro-
-9 vided, however, that the surviving spouse of a deceased member

10 of said Legion of Valor of the United States of America, Inc., may
11 elect to retain such distinctive registration plates for personal use
12 upon payment of the established registration fee for private pas-
-13 senger motor vehicles and an additional annual twenty dollar fee
14 for personal use until such time as such spouse remarries or fails
15 to renew or cancels such registration.

1 SECTION 4. Said section 2 of said chapter 90, as so appearing,
2 is hereby further amended by striking out the eleventh paragraph
3 and inserting in place thereof the following paragraph:—
4 The registrar shall furnish, at no cost to residents of the com-
-5 monwealth who have been awarded the Congressional Medal of
6 Honor, distinctive registration plates bearing up to three letters des-
-7 ignating the recipient’s initials followed by the letters CMH signi-
-8 fying the Congressional Medal of Honor suitable for attachment to
9 a motor vehicle owned and principally used by such recipient; pro-

-10 vided, however, that the surviving spouse of a deceased
11 Congressional Medal of Honor recipient may elect to retain such
12 distinctive registration plates for personal use upon payment of the
13 established registration fee for private passenger motor vehicles
14 and an additional annual twenty dollar fee until such time as such
15 spouse remarries or fails to renew or cancels such registration.

1 SECTION 5. Said section 2 of said chapter 90, as so appearing,
2 is hereby further amended by striking out the fourteenth paragraph
3 and inserting in place thereof the following five paragraphs: —
4 The registrar shall furnish, upon application, to owners of private
5 passenger motor vehicles who are veterans, as defined in clause
6 Forty-third of section seven of chapter four and upon presentation of
7 evidence deemed satisfactory by the registrar, distinctive registration
8 plates bearing on the left side the word “VETERAN”. There shall
9 be an annual twenty dollar fee for such “VETERAN” plates in addi-

-10 tion to the established registration fee for private passenger motor
11 vehicles.
12 The registrar shall furnish without charge to owners of private
13 passenger motor vehicles who are veterans as defined in said
14 clause Forty-third of said section seven of said chapter four who
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15 have been awarded the Order of the Purple Heart and upon evi-
-16 dence deemed satisfactory by the registrar, distinctive registration
17 plates bearing the words, “ORDER OF THE PURPLE HEART
18 RECIPIENT” for one private passenger motor vehicle owned and
19 principally used by such Purple Heart recipient; provided, how-

-20 ever, that the surviving spouse of a deceased recipient of the
21 Purple Heart may elect to retain such distinctive registration plates
22 for personal use upon payment of the established registration fee
23 for private passenger motor vehicles and an additional annual
24 twenty dollar fee until such time as such spouse remarries or fails
25 to renew or cancels such registration.
26 The registrar shall furnish without charge to owners of private
27 passenger motor vehicles who are survivors of the attack on Pearl
28 Harbor, upon presentation of satisfactory evidence of such status
29 as determined by the registrar, distinctive registration plates for
30 one private passenger motor vehicle owned and principally used
31 by said survivor; provided, however, that the surviving spouse of
32 a deceased survivor may elect to retain such distinctive registra-
-33 tion plates for personal use upon payment of the established regis-
-34 tration fee for private passenger motor vehicles and an additional
35 annual twenty dollar fee until such time as such spouse remarries
36 or fails to renew or cancels such registration.
37 The registrar shall furnish, at the request of an owner of a
38 motor vehicle who has been issued “VETERAN” plates pursuant
39 to this section, a distinctive emblem to be affixed to the left side
40 of such plates which identifies the branch of the armed services in
41 which such owner served, the receipt of the Silver or Bronze Star
42 by such owner or the wartime service in which such owner served
43 as defined in clause Forty-third of section seven of chapter four,
44 The registrar may charge a fee directly attributable to the cost of
45 issuance of such emblem, provided, however, that the registrar
46 shall furnish without charge to owners of private passenger motor
47 vehicles who received the Silver or Bronze star a “VETERAN”
48 plate and an emblem representing the awarding of said Silver or
49 Bronze star for one private passenger motor vehicle owned and
50 principally used by such recipient.
51 The registrar is hereby authorized and directed to conduct a lot-
-52 tery of any unissued or returned registration plates of not more
53 than four characters which shall be issued to the winners of such
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54 lottery at no extra charge. A resident of the commonwealth who is
55 the registered owner of a private passenger motor vehicle regis-
-56 tered in the commonwealth may participate in such lottery which
57 shall be held once in each calendar year prior to September
58 fifteenth. The registrar shall promulgate rules and regulations
59 regulations necessary to effectuate the purposes of this paragraph.

1 SECTION 6. Said chapter 90 is hereby amended by striking out
2 section 2E, inserted by section 2of chapter 413 of the Acts of 1996,
3 and inserting in place thereof the following new section:—
4 Section 2E. (a) The registrar shall furnish, upon application, to
5 the owners of private passenger motor vehicles three distinctive
6 registration plates, one of which shall be on the theme of the right
7 whale, one of which shall be on the theme of the Blackstone
8 Valley of the central part of the commonwealth, and the other on a
9 theme representative of the environmental and natural resources

10 of the western part of the commonwealth; provided, however, that
11 the design of the plate themes shall be determined by the trustees
12 of the Environmental Trust Fund, established by section seven of
13 chapter two hundred and thirty-six of the acts of nineteen hundred
14 and eighty-eight, in consultation with and subject to the approval
15 of said registrar and, in the case of the Blackstone Valley plate, in
16 consultation with the Blackstone Valley National Heritage
17 Corridor Commission. There shall be a fee of not less than twenty
18 dollars for such plates in addition to the established registration
19 fee for private passenger motor vehicles, such fee being payable at
20 the time of registration of such vehicle and at each renewal
21 thereof. The portion of the total fee remaining after the deduction
22 of costs directly attributable to the issuance of such plates shall be
23 deposited in said Environmental Trust Fund.
24 (b) The registrar shall furnish, upon application, to the owners
25 of private passenger motor vehicles distinctive registration plates
26 which shall display on their face a design indicating support for
27 the children of the commonwealth and the words “Invest in
28 Children”. There shall be a fee of not less than twenty dollars for
29 such plates in addition to the established registration fee for pri-
-30 vate passenger motor vehicles, such fee being payable at the time
31 of registration of such vehicle and at each renewal thereof. The
32 portion of the total fee remaining after the deduction of costs
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33 directly attributable to the issuance of such plates shall be
34 deposited within ninety days of receipt thereof in the Child Care
35 Quality Fund established by section 2GG of chapter twenty-nine.

1 SECTION 7. Section two hundred and eighty-seven of chapter
2 one hundred and ten of the acts of nineteen hundred and ninety-
-3 three is hereby repealed.

1 SECTION 8. Subsection (a) of section 7of chapter 236 of the
2 Acts of 1988, as appearing in section 40 of chapter 15 of the Acts
3 of 1996, is hereby amended by striking out the last sentence and
4 inserting in place thereof the following sentence:— The board
5 shall also develop criteria for project grants to be made to quali-
-6 fying not-for-profit organizations, including but not limited to, the
7 Blackstone Valley National Heritage Corridor Commission, com-
-8 munity associations, civic groups, schools, cities or towns,
9 regional planning agencies or public agencies for projects consis-

-10 tent with the purposes of the trust fund.

1 SECTION 9. Any and all marketing, advertising, distribution
2 and special promotions including, but not limited to, license plate
3 replicas, toys, clothing, jewelry, memorabilia and other items
4 bearing the image or likeness of the Cape and Islands registration
5 plate as issued by the registry of motor vehicles shall require the
6 prior written consent of the executive committee of the Cape and
7 Islands Economic Development Corporation.

1 SECTION 10. Notwithstanding the provisions of any general or
2 special law to the contrary, the registrar of motor vehicles shall
3 make available the distinctive registration plates and emblems
4 provided for in this act not later than January first, nineteen
5 hundred and ninety-eight.
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